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IN THE BEGINNING 

You remember the perty game, or 
was it an intelligence test : 2, 4, 6, 8 
• . . what comes after eight? 

Try it on this sequence: Ptolemy, 
Copemicus, Galileo, Newton, Laplace 
• , • Who's next? 

According to Dr. Andrew Prentice, 
lecturer in mathematics at Monash, it is 
his senior colleague Dr. 0 , ter Haar [of 
Copenhagen and Oxford) and Prentice 
himselfl 

How does th is come about? 
• Ptolemy, in Alexandria, second cen 

tury A.D ., the dean of ancient astrono
mers , believed the earth to be the centre 
of the universe. 

• Copernicus (whose 500th birthday 
fell in February 1973) led the revolution 
that put the sun at the ' cent re' of the 
planets. 

• Galileo Galilei (1564·1642J invented 
the telescope and , at his per il, supported 
Copernicus that the earth moved . 

• Newton wrapped the whole thing up 

in grav ity, but asked no questions on how 
th e planetary system got that way . 

Laplace, a French mathematician a 
century after Newton, seems to have been 
th e first to take that question seriously. 

Gifted with powerful mathematics, and 
impressed by the remarkable .order in the 
planetary system , especially the nearly 
coplanar and nearly Circular orbits, 
Laplace developed his famous nebuta 
hypothesis. 

Sun once much hotter 
He suggested that in the beginning, 

the rotat ing gaseous sun [the protosun) 
was much hotter than it is now, and so 
big that it encompassed the orbits of all 
the planets . 

As the sun cooled down, it contracted 
towards th e centre a long i ts axis of rota
tion, and rotated faster, shedding at its 
equator successive rings of gas whenever 

Above ; Dr And rew Prentice. Below; A suc
ces sion 01 typical shots from the computer
simu lated film 01 the ro tatmg protosun at 
vari ous stag es at lis grav ita tiona l collapse, 
leading 10 a discret e sys tem of gaseous r ing s. 
At the right or the pi c ture . the sun - tho ugh 
so sma ll end dens e that /I is scarcely visib le 
- Is so hot that the eertter r ings 01 gas have 
expa nded . 

the centrifugal force away from the sun 
overcame the gravitational force towards 
the sun . 

By some unexplained process the 
planets were supposed to have condensed 
from the concentric orbiting rings . 

But critics ra ised objections that event
ually caused Laplace 's theory to be aban
doned, if not demolished. 

In his work at Oxford in 1967, Pren
tice became dissatisfied with the objec
t ions raised against Laplace's theory, and 
looked at it afresh in the light of more 
rec ent astronomica I da ta . 

But difficulties continued to turn up , 
forcing Prentice to seek 'some hitherto 
undiscovered physical phenomenon' to 
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account f or the so lar system . He fo l lowed 
two c lues . 

In 1948 te r Haar , in Copenhagen , had 
suggested that some form of ' supersoni c 
turbul ence ' may have played a role in 
the une xp lained exchange s of energy and 
momentum . 

Observations by contemporary astron
omers on T Tauri stars, wh ich are 
thought to be young suns producing new 
planetary systems, sugg ested to Prent ice 
that rising and falling columns of hot and 
cool gases (convective elements or ed 
di es} had existed in the int erior of our 
early sun. 

So much energy would be released 
during the gravitational collapse of t he 
star, he says, that thos e edd ies , often 
thousands of miles lo ng, could t ravel 
m any t im es faster than the lo cal speed of 
sound in the ambient gas-hence th e 
notion of super soni c turbulence. 

On developing a theory for th is ki nd 
of turbu le nc e and the resul ti ng turbule nt 
stre ss in the gas, and on doing h is sums 
on a computer, Prent ice f ound that this 
new physics gave t o the co l laps ing sun 
the prop erties that Laplace had loo ked 
f or 170 years ago . 

Computer pictures 
T he computer printouts gave succes 

sive "p ictures" of the rotating mass of 
gas showing the shorte ni ng at the poles, 
th e bul g ing at t he equ ator , and the shed
d ing of successive rings of gas that 
correspond to the orb ital spacings of th e 
pl anet s. 

And the masses of the rings were of 
the right ord er too . Hi s simulation pu t 
the masses of Uranus and Neptune at 
16 earth mass es (one of rocks and abou t 
15 of ice-li ke mater ial s) wh ile phys ic ists 
and ast ronomers put their ma sses at 15 
and 17 respectively. 

Though much rema ins to be done in 
deta il , Prentice and tor Haar be lieve tha t 
they have rest ored Lap lace's theory to 
its rightful place of honour, t he key being 
Prent ice ' s working ou t the theory of 
supe rsoni c t urbul ence. 

Sadl y , f ew agree. Prent ice's pap er on 
superso n ic turbule nce and i ts conse
quences has been re jected time aft er tim e 
by the seni or astrophysical journals of 
th e world. 

But at last , in June 1973, the board 
of ed itors overruled the referees, and 
acc ept ed " T urbulent Stress" for publ i
cati on in the European journal 'Astron
omy and Astrophysics'. 

But, as Pr entice admit s, publ ication 
is one thing , acceptance by his colleagu es 
Is another. 

Dr. Harold Love, senior l ecturer in 
Engl ish, is facing the task of preparing 
a definitive edition of the ten plays 
of T hom as Southerne , who lived from 
1660 to 1746. What DID the author 
say? 

Simple, you may say: you sim pl y look 
f or th e or ig ina l ma nuscript or a copy of 
the first ed ition, and that's it . 

Far from it, says love. 
Southerne wr it es a play . It would be 

act ed from the manuscript. The players 
work from their parts written out as cue s 
by the prompter. Th e prompt book might 
be the original manuscript or a COpy of 
it. 

Southerne will have so ld hi s manu 
scri p t to his booksell er who would ar
range the pr int ing . The printer might 
work from either th e original m anuscr ipt 
or the playhouse' s prompt book. The 
play would very l ikely be pr inted during 
or [ust after th e firs t act ing . 

Unhappil y fo r the li terary historian two 
centurie s lat er , the m anuscript it self wa s 
he ld in no esteem, even by the author : 
after pr int ing . it w as th row n aw ay or used 
as wa ste. Autho rs seem to have been 
hy pn ot ise d by the prin ti ng process-pace 
Ma cluhan . No autograph ma nu scr ipts of 
of Sou therne's pl ay s are known to hav e 
survi ved, tho ugh one prompt book is 
know n-in the Bod le ian library at Oxf ord . 

The firs t ed it io n (a run of perhaps 2000 
copies) was usually pr inted i n a hurry , 
and on cheap pape r ; th e standard of 
p r in ting wa s low. proof reading errat ic. 
(Authors rarely read their proof s-that 
was a men iaI task ) . Besides. the author, 
or even the printer, would make amend
ments during the pr inting. 

Nor did the typesetters follow the 
au thor 's direct ions: they work ed by 
candlelight (having opaque paper win 
dows. not g lass) ; they f o ll ow ed th eir own 
" house st y le" in spe l ling and pun c tuation; 
they would a lter spell ing and ev en words 
to justify their lines. 

Not only do thes e casual eff ec ts come 
bet ween the or ig ina l man us cr ipt and the 
fi rs t pr inti ng , bu t between one pr inting 

and the next. Consequently success ive 
ed itions become increasi ng ly inferi or un
les s the au tho r him self int ervene s. 

In 1713 Southerne d id ju st tha t-he 
coll ected an d corrected al l his plays. 
But the process of cob b ling started a ll 
over aga in : m istakes in sett ing, d ir ections 
not followed , the proofs no t properly 
read . 

When a new copy of a first ed i ti on 
of on e of th e plays turn s up , Love can not 
assume tha t i t is id entica l w ith the other 
copies of the first edition. Not only were 
printers given to producing duplicate edi 
tion s from new type (though with identi 
ca l t itle page s). but they would often 
m ake alterations to t ype in the course 
of pr inting a given sheet. 

Love has found some 19 copies of on ' 
f ir st ed iti on (some incorrectly labelleo 
2nd and 3rd , but all produced f rom one 
sett ing of type ). having between them 
more than 100 altered words. 

H i s rol e as edit or-of a def in itive 
edit io n o f a work written 20 0 year s ago 
-is to get at w hat the aut hor wrote . 

Sinc e he has no manus cripts , he mu st 
take the seve ral f ir st ed it io ns w ith their 
d ifferent imperf ections (tha t i s, im perf ec
t ions aga in st each ot her ). and try to 
resto re them to the state in wh ich th ey 
left the autho r ' s hands . 

And he m ust look at succe edi ng 
edttlons-c-espacl an v the 171 3 set-to 
discern where the author has intervened. 
This agai n leads back to what the author 
wrote . And that is what th e ed itor seek s, 

The ed itor 's task is not only to esta b
li sh th e t extual facts; he must also 
investi ga te the author's l iterary life and 
the theatrical history of the plays ; anr' 
he must expla in the a llusions in them tc 
th e life of the ti mes. 

How long w ill all thi s tak e? Love, 
who is work ing with Dr . R. J. Jordan 
in the Universit y of Queen sland , says 
t hey hav e a lready been at i t si nce 1964: 
it w ill tak e another three or four years 
at least . 

Th ere' s this about it : Sou thern e t ook 
longer-46 years--to wri te his pl ays in 
th e first place. 

And live a Mourner for a Husband 's Crimes>1 
Cleorn. How! How ! Celona: wou'd Theltlmia e'er 

Have us'd Ellrytion thus? 
Celo. He never wou 'd 

Readers are l nvtteo 
10 pich the anomaly be Have given her this Caufe: my Life, my Love)
tween these two ver 
si ons from p age 20 of 
So u/hern e' s "Tne soer
tan Dame" . Bo' h ara 
fro m the s8 me seiling 
01 tvpe , bo th are deted 
1719 - but the l ow er 
one is entftled "second And live a Mourner for a Husband 's Crimes >eeitlon", 

Ch ow. How ~ How! Celona: wou 'd Thel(i1Jlia ere 
Have us'd E1IrytioJl thus? 

Celo, He never wou 'd 
2 Have given her this Caufe: my Life', my Love, 
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NOT SO SIMPLE!
 
Dr. Nicolas Morcovescu. in the 

Mona sh French department, says that 
the sorting out of ancestry in ed itions 
is not as simple as many people think . 
"possibly including my friend and 
colleague, Dr. Harold Love". 

Morcov escu , we must explain , studied 
first mathematics at Bucharest; after some 

ears in Paris, he went to the University 
- of Pennsylvania. graduating master of 

arts then Ph.D. in Romance linguistics. 
He points out that many theoretical lin 
guists in th e U.S.A. are aIso mathemati 
cians. 

Morcovescu has been applying th e 
principles of mathematical logic to the 
problem of attempting to extract, from 
the literal differences between one vers ion 
(or edition) and another, the precession 
of ancestors of a work or writing . 

The logic of th is was developed on 
classical. that is on Latin and Greek. 
manuscripts in the 19th century. the 
beginning of logical , scientific rigour in 
the editing of tex ts . 

The principle was . if you found the 
same anomaly or error at the same place 
(in the very same line), in several ver
sions of the same text . all those versions 
must have had a common ancestor. 

By looking at the manner in which the 
read ings agree or d isagree at the same 
place in the seve ral versi ons of the text, 
you could construct a simple basic 
chain that linked the several versions. 

From such a basic chain, you could 
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then construct a number. perhap s a large 
number, of trees eac h representing pos
sible I ines of descent from common an
cestors to the several ver sions. 

We are not necessarily dealing with 
errors or departures from the origina I 
since we do not have it. o r do not 
know that we have it. It is un likely, as 
Love says. that we w ill eve r have the 
original (the manuscript) for many printed 
works. Morcovescu knows of only two 
origin al l iterary m edieval manuscripts, 
one in German. one in Itali an . out of many 
thousands i '~ the catalogues. 

In the photograph, Morcovescu shows 
a possible tree for six versions abc del. 
in whi ch (a b e ) share a common reading , 
(c I ) shar e a different common read ing, 
while (d) shows st ill another reading. 

If we see the same anomalies in ver
sions a band e , though they may show 
other d ifferences between them (th at is 
why they are shown as separate versions), 
w e conclude that they have a common 
ancestor at branch y. 

Sim i larl y , i1 c and I show between 
them the same anomalies then they have 
the sam e ancestor at z; if some of the 
errors of (c I) are also the common 
errors of (a be ). then all five have a 
common ancestor at x. If ( d ) has some 
of the errors in abc e f. then all six 
have the same ancestor at 0 '. 

Constructing the trees in all their 
apparent simplicity depends on how well 
you analyse the vers ions, and on how 

3 

logically you construct the trees. 
Simple though it may seem in prin

ciple. working out the trees is a laborious 
task that increases enormously with the 
number of versions . For exam p le. if the 
number of versions is 2. 3. 4. 5 . 6, or 
7 , the corre sponding total number of pos
sible distinct tre es i s 1, 4, 32 , 396. 
nearly 6700 and ne arly 144.000 I 

Nevertheless, the method reduces the 
subjective element in choosing as a 
whole one out of a number of versions, 
or a composite version, based on the 
logical construct ion of the trees . 

Since the groupings, such as (a b e) 
(c f) (d), though true for one error at 
one place in the text, cou ld be different 
for another error at a different place in 
the text. yielding say (a) [b I) (c de), 

the groupings taken together cannot 
aIways be represented by trees; th ey 
mu st be represented by graphs of a 
different kind th at include circuits or 
"cycles". 

Morcovescu has been working on thi s 
problem in m athematical logic. particu
larly in the theory of graphs. But even 
the modern literature on the theory 01 
graphs does not touch this particular 
problem-how the differences between 
th e versions establish specifi c links be
tween them-because of the special 
nature of t he constraints they impose. He 
is also working on practical, effi cient 
strategies timed at reducing. perhaps 
minimising, the amount of w ork . 

In the end . he says . it is certain that 
the poss ible number 01 graphs, of tracings 
01 ancestry that satisfy the evidence. 
though large is not infinitel 
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AND THEN 
THERE WERE 
TEN 

It all began about six years ago 
when Dr. John Leeton offered to run B 

family planning clinic for one night 
a week at the medical centre of the 
Brotherhood of St. Laurence in Fitzroy, 
an inner suburb of Melbourne. 

John Leeton is an associate professor 
in Monash's department of obstetrics and 
gynaecology at the Queen Victoria Hos
pital , Melbourne. 

After flve encouraging years at the 
Brotherhood's clinic. he assembled a 
bigger team of ten medi cos , six of them 
women. at th e Queen Vi ctoria Hospital 
-the largest fam ily planning clinic in 
Australia. 

The "clients" , initially numbering about 
200 a week, were women who were al
ready maternity patients at the hospital. 
During 1971, the clinic saw 2245 new 
patients , something under half the number 
of those who came to the hospital for 
conf inem ent . 

Own choice of method 
The clinic's policy was. and st il l is , 

to allow the wom en to choose their own 
methods of birth cont ro l, after these had 
been expla ined by the nursing staff and 
offered in print in four languages . All 
methods are available at the clinic, from 
the pill through devices to ster ilisation. 

Once a pati ent makes up her mind 
to adopt a method , she w ill enjoy all 
the support and medical advice of the 
clin ic. 

The women c ome from all religious 
persuasions. from several national groups, 
and rna inly from the lower three-fifths 
of the income scale. 

A survey of 2245 patients (reported 
by Leeton and Mar ion Eyles in the Medi
cal Jou rnal of Australia, July 14, 1973) 
showed that 76 per cent chose oral 
contraception-the pill in it s several 
forms-and that 22 per cent chose 
intra-uter ine devices. 

For the pill and dev ic es, the survey 
found no signi ficant d ifferences between 
the ov erall preferences quoted above, 
and the preferences of Roman Catholics 
(Au stralian and total) and of Protestants. 
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The. Greek women had a higher prefer
ence f or the pill, the Turkish women for 
devices. 

What happened next is shown in the 
accompanying chart : from January 1971 
to June 1972. the birth rat e at the hos
pital fell by 40 per cent, attributable to 
som e extent. says Leeton. to the activity 
of its family planning clinic . 

A fall in birth rate over roughly the 
sam e period al so occurred at the Royal 
Women's Ho spital nearby, which has a 
small er family planning clin ic seeing 
only about 10 per cent of postnatal 
pati ents . But there the fall in birth rate 
was only 18 per cent compared with 
Leeton 's survey of 40 per cent at the 
Queen Victoria Hospital. 

The fall in the birth-rate throughout 
Victoria during the same 18-month period 
wa s only 1 .9 per cent. 

If we are to achieve zero populati on 
growth, or anything like it. Leeton says , 
the crude birth rate must fall much 
below Australia 's present figure of 20 
per 1000 of populat ion; that is higher 
than in U.S.A. and nearly all of Europe, 
though about half that f or Africa and 
Asia . 

But Nature. he say s, is playing tricks 
with us in any such attempt. In countries 
of the western world. the chi Id-bearing 
aqe s in women are extend ing at both 
ends of the scale: from 14 down to 11, 
and from 44 up to 50. though the risks 
to the youngest and oldest mothers are 
greater. 

In family planning, Leeton regards 
Australia as relatively backward among 
the advanced countries that ought to 
know better . 

He sees the need for many more fam ily 
planning clin ics; the example at the 
Queen Vi ctoria Hospital is only part of 
the beginning . 

WHAT'S ON
 
AT MONASH
 

Vi ct Orian readers 01 Mo nash Review may be 
ramil iar wllh an aov ertisernent, "The Monlh 
at Mon ash " I tha t ap pears ln certain new s
pap ers at the turn o f each mon th. 

The no tice hs ts the ante rtai nments-e-co n
ce r ls , recital s . drama, films-th at charac ter ise 
the cul tur al l ife of the Uni versity , as well as 
the lectures, sem in ars and co nfe ren ce s at 
wh ich mem ber s 01 the public are wel com e. 

Among the events Ii s led lor Rober t Black
wood Hall th is month are: 

Septembe r 3 : Free lunchtim e concerl - J_ . 
mu sic lor trumpet s, trom bon e and tuba . 

Se ptembe r 4: Orche stral co nce rt-e-El iz a
belh an T rusl Mel bourne Orche stra . 

Sep lembe r 10: Lunchtim e cen cert-e-vief a, 
percussi on and piano. 

Sept em ber 14 : Piano recital by Lesli e 
Ho ward. 

Sep le m be r 15: Ch am ber music concerl 

Eli zabelhan Tru st Cha mbe r Orchest ra.
 

September 16 : Froe Sunday co nce rl-"Ope n 
Heuse wit h George Dr eyfus" . 

Sep tembe r 17' Lunchtime c once rt- New 
Mu si c , With Keith Humble. 

Se pte mber 20: Elizab ethan Trust Melb ourne 
Orc he slra concert . 

Septem ber 24: Lun chtim e co nce rt by 
studenlS of Soger i Se ni o r High Sc hoo l , Papu a. 

Se ptemb er 24: Or ch estral co ncer t- Mel 
b ourne Chamber Orchest ra . 

Among the Al exand er Thealre aile r in gs tor 
September are two musi cals (" The Paiama 
Gam e" and " Kismet" }, the Shakespearean 
tragedy " Corio la nus". a pu ppot show, an 
Indian night and chi ldren's films. 

Tw o ma jor oub lic lectur es w ill also be give n 
this month-the Th ird Os cai Mendelsohn Lec
ture and the sove ntn Monash Econ omi cs 
Lecture. 

Reprints of " The Monlh at Mon ash" g iv i ng 
full detai ls of these events may b . obtained 
fr om Th o lnform ali on OHice r. Mon ash Uni ver
s i ty. Ctayton , Vic. , 3166. Pleaso enc lo se a 
s tamped , selt -add ressoc enve lope . 
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